




Notes on the Taiwanese Magalopodinae
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Figs. 1-3. - 1 . '�;emnaspis pretiosa p,�etiosa (REINEcK, 1923), female. - 2. Co1obaspis
elegans (CHuJo, 1951), female. - 3. Co1obaspis fraxini Y. KoMIYA, sp nov. ; a: holo-
type, male; b: paratype, female.
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Fig. 4. Prothorax and the basal part of elytra. - a: T,e1masplspret1'osapretiosa (REINEcK,
1923); b: T. laosenslsPlc, 1922.

Fig. 5. Left posterior femur and tibia of male, lateral view. - a: To,nnaspis pl�etiosa
elegantu/a (GREssITT, 1942); b: T. laose,Isis PIc, 1922.

yuehtan, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 3. V.1977, Y. KoMIYA lgt. ; l ex., the same locality
as the preceding, 1. V. 1977, K. SuzuKI lgt ; 1 , Kenting, PingtungHsien, Taiwan,
17. V. 1975, S. TAKEDA lgt ; 1 , Nanshanchi, Jenai, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 28. V.
1975, S. TAKEDA lgt. T. pretiosa elegantula(GREssITT,1942);1 1

, Shinhua Hsien,
Hunan, China, VI.1945, K. SHIRAHATAlgt., in the collection of Natn. Sci. Mus. (Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo.

2 Colobaspis eleglms(CHuJo, 1951 ), comb n o v

(Figs 2, 6a, 7a)

T,e,nnaspis elega11s CHOJo, 1951, Tech. Bull. Kagawa agr. Coll., 3 : 64, fig. 10 (Formosa).
This species resembles C. septemmaculata (HOPE, 1831) in its coloration, but may

be separable from the latter by the following key.
1 . Body more slender. Head entirely pale without any marking. Lateral margin of

pronotum nearly parallel-sided from the basal angle to a little before the middle,
then gradually narrowed to the anterior corner, with an oval black marking on
the median portion lacking any black spot on each side. Scutellum conco1orous
with elytron and pronotum. Each elytron with two transverse black markings;
apical flavous portion of elytron with pale hairs except for the extreme marginal
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Fi9. 6. Prothorax and the basal part of elytra. - a: Co1obspis elega,Is (CHuJo, 1951);

b: C. septe'n'r1-1ata (HOPE, 1831).

Fig 7: Left posterior femur and tibia of male, lateral view. - a: Co1obaspls elega,Is
(CHOJo, 1951) ; b: C. septe'11'11acu/ata (HOPE, 1831).

area where the hairs are dark; lateral margin of each elytron entirely pale to its
apex. Underside largely fulvous wi th m e s o - and metasterna, mesepisternum
and metacoxa partly dark brown or piceous. Posterior femur armed wi th a
pair of spine near the distal end, attaching rectangularly, with a smal l t ubercle-
li ke elevation near the middle of underside in male, and decorated with a black
oval spot a little beyond the middle on the lateral side near the posterior margin,
lacking any spot on middle femur

Notes on the Taiwanese Mega1opodinae

C e/egans (CHuJo, 1951)
Body wider, more robust. Head with two black or piceous markings, one, small,

in interocular area, the other, relatively large, on ver tex . Lateral margin o f
pronotum straightly narrowed from the basal angle to the anterior corner with
a longitudinal black marking on the median portion, and with another o n e o n

each side. Scutellum dark brown to piceous. Each elytron with two obliquely
situated transverse black markings; a narrow black line extending from the pos-
terior one to the apex along the lateral margin; apical flavous part of elytron
covered with bl ackish hai rs. Underside largely dark brownish with prothorax,
median and lateral portions of the remaining part pale. Posterior femora
armed with a pair of spines near the distal end, attaching obliquely, with an ad-
ditional smal l den ticle near the m iddle o f underside in male, and decorated
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8 b 8c
Fig 8. Colour variation of Co/obaspis fl�axini Y. KoMIYA, sp nov. ; a and b: male

fe ma1 e_

with a large oblique black marking on the lateral side from the middle to the
distal portion. Middle femur with a round brownish spot on the lateral side
near the distal end.

St�el, no,7s  ek�a,m,
23. V. 1984, Y. KoMIYA lgt
H. TAKIZAWA lgt ; 1 ,

TAKIZAWA lgt

C. septemmaculata (HOPE, 1831)
1 , Mt. Tayuanshan, Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, Taiwan,

.; 1 , the same locality as the preceding, 29. IV.-8. V.1982,
Kuantzuling, Tainan Hsien, Taiwan, 2.-3. VII i 975, H.

Colobaspis f�raxini Y. KoMIYA, sp n o v

(Figs 3, 8-9)

Male.   Body elongate, parallel-sided.   Head pitchy black, with anterior portion
of clypeus and labrum yellowish brown, mouth-part and lateral portion of neck region
behind eye more or less brownish; antenna dark brown to pitchy with distal end of
segments l to4 somewhat reddish brown; prothorax dark brown, much darker in front,
almost pitchy black near the anterior margin, paler towards the base, nearly ochrace-
ous in the posterior margin and in the lateral projecting area; scutellum brownish with
the central portion darker; elytron orange ochraceous near the base, gradually changing
to pale yellowish near the apex; underside reddish brown with mesepisternum dark
brown; anterior and middle legs dark brownish to pitchy, hind leg reddish brown
with distal part of tibia and tarsi darkened.

Head distinctly broader than prothorax, covered with fine but distinct punctures
laterally, each puncture bearing a long erect dark brownish hair, but a pale yellowish
one in clypeus and labrum, interstices of punctures smooth and shining; clypeus almost
flat, well-delimited from behind by a transverse depression, anterior margin nearly
straight, with the central portion almost devoid of puncture; labrum somewhat convex
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Fig 9. Left posterior femur and tibia of Co/obaspis fii�ax-i'11 Y. KoMIYA, sp nov. ; a: male
b: female.

in the middle with anterior margin slightly emarginate; gena very short with the Su�face
distinctly reticulate; frons nearly flat, slightly depressed laterally with the median PO��
tion almost impunctate; vertex with a well-defined fovea in the middle. Eye P�em-
inent, deeply emarginate near the antennal insertion. Antenna relatively short, �eaCh-
jngalittle behind humerus; segments1-4 partly reticulate but shining, and Spa�Sely
punctured with long yellowish hairs, segments5-11 strongly serrate, rugosely9�anulate,
covered thickly with dark hairs and sparsely with long ones in the distal PO�tiOn; Se9-
mont 1 incrassate and curved, nearly3 x as long as broad, 2 short, a little Ion9e� than
broad, 3 slender, 1.3 x as long as2, 4, shortest, about a half of 3, 5-10 b�oadened,
nearly as broad as long,10 distinctly broader than long, l l slightly1onge� than b�cad
with apex rounded. Pronotum subquadrate, 1.2x as broad at base as ton9; late�al
margjn not bordered, nearly parallel from the base to a little beyond the middle, then
slightly narrowed anteriorly with a constriction near the front end; anteriO� ma�9in
almost strajght, not bordered; basal margin distinctly bordered, and gently Sinuate;
dorsum evenly convex on each side with a shallow longitudinal depression in the middle,
connecting anteriorly and posteriorly with shallow transverse depressions, covered With
sparse fine punctures, being closer near the anterior margin, each puncture bearin9 a
long erect yellowish hairs, distinctly tuberculate near the basal conrer; interstices of
punctures nearly smooth and shining. Scutellum trapezoidal, lateral margin Slightly
sinuate, apex feebly emarginate; dorsum smooth and shining, covered sparsely with
hair-bearing punctures. Elytron elongate, nearly parallel-sided, slightly widened pos-
teriorly; dorsum irregularly covered with moderate-sized punctures, being slightly larger
than those on pronotum, each puncture bearing a long erect dark-coloured hair in
basal two-thirds and a yellowish one in apical one-third. Underside moderately cov-
ered with fine punctures with pale long hairs; metasternum with a pair of tubercles;
apical margin of last visible abdominal sternite nearly straight; pygidium rather evenly
rounded apically. Legs stout, covered less densely with fine punctures on femora,
more densely with moderately strong ones on tibiae, each puncture having along Pale
hair; hind femur strongly incrassate, armed with a pair of spines of almost equal size
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at the distal end and with an additional denticle on the lower edge a little beyond the
middle; posterior tibia strongly arcuate with a pair of sharp spine at the apex.

Female. Apical margin of last visible abdominal sternite emarginate bisinuately.
Py9idium Straightly truncated apically. Posterior femur less swollen wjthout dentjcle
on the lower edge a little beyond the middle. Posterior t ibia less arcuate.

Co1ou' vat'1ation. Pronota1 coloration is variable from entirely brownish to mostly
Pitchy, but even in the darkest specimen, the basal margin including lateral projecting
areas remains brownish. Generally female tends to become darker. Elytral colo-
ration also varies from entirely reddish brown to mostly pale yellowish, usually paler
towards the apex. In a male specimen, anterior portionof thehumerus is stained dark.
In Some Specimens, the mesosternum and mesepimeron are also dark brown to pitchy,
entirely or in part. In female, the hind femur and tibia are widely dark brown to
pitchy.

Body length: , 7.8-9.4 mm, , 7.6-9.4 m m .

Body breadth: , 2.8-3.7 mm, , 3.0-3.7 m m .

Adult f lood plants: F,ra:x:inus f1oribunda WALL and F grifftthli C. B. CLARKE
(01eaceae).

Holotype: , Mt. Tayuanshan (ca. 1,000m alt ), Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien,
Taiwan, 24. V. 1984, Y. KoMIYA lgt. Paratypes: 8 , 9 , the same data as
holotype.

The bolo- and paratypes are separately deposited in the collection of the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and in that of the author.

The present new species is closely allied to C narlkinea PIc, 1914 from Mainland
China and Korea and to C.Japonlca(BALY,1873) from Japan, but is easily separated
f�om them by the coloration of dorsal surface and by the pronota1 punctuation. Judg-
ing from their close similarity in the body structure and adult food plants, these three
species seem to form a species-group. It also resembles c. f,ormosana REINEcK, 1923
from Taiwan, but may be distinguished by having a pair of spines instead of one jn the
latter at the distal end of the lower edge of hind femur.

Ecological obse''�ations. The beetle was found feeding on sprouts from a stump
of the host tree, and seems to prefer those shoots or small sprouts to the taller tree,
neve� found on the leaves of a big tree. It is usually gnawing at the trunk of newly
SP�cutin9 shoot near the top end with its head upward, sometimes cuttingoff thetop
PO�tiOn of the shoot. When someone is approaching, it moves around the trunk to
the opposite side, as some hemipteran insects often do. On further approach, it flies
away or falls down. This kind of behavior seems to be shared with the other members
of the subfamily, as a similar behavior was also observed jn northern Thaj1and.

A Key to the Taiwanese Species of Megalopodinae
Posterior femur without tooth near the distal end, but with a small spine a little

beyond the middle of its underside in male; pronotum lacking laterobasal tuber-
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Posterior femur armed with a sharp spine near the distal end on its outer edge - 4

Elytron o r ange ochraceous wi th apical one-third somewhat yellowish, lacking
black marking on its disc

Elytron orange-red i n basal
with two transverse black

Head and prothorax black
Prothorax yellowish brown to reddish brown; in some specimens pronotum with

a dark brown to pitchy marking in the median portion
Antenna long, distinctly longer than the head and prothorax combined; elytron

reddish brown i n basal hal f and pale yel lowish i n a pical hal f. . . . . . . . . . . . .
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oles; general colour orange ochraceous with elytron blue
Temnaspls pretiosa pretiosa (REINECK, 1923)

posterior femur armed with one or a pair of teeth near the distal end, and with or
wjthout an additional denticle a litt le beyond the middle of its underside in
male; pronotum with latero-basaI tubercles

2. posterior femur armed with a pair of teeth of almost equal size near the dis
end

Co/obaspls flBax�' Y. KoMIYA, sp n o v

two-thi rds, and pale yellowish in apical one-third,
markings_ _ _ _ . Co1obaspls elegans(CHuJo, 1951)

2
tat

3

6

Co/oOasJ5Is sill''a li CHOJ0,  1932
Antenna short, only extending to the basal margin of pronotum; elytron yellowish

brown with a long pitchy brown marking on humerus
Co1obas15tsf io'''11osa11a REINECK, 1923

Elytron reddish brown with apical one-third yellowish; hind femur deep yellowish
brown to reddish brown with base somewhat infuscated and apex paler_ . . .

Co1obaspis rubus CHuJo, 1932
Elytron uniformly yellowish brown; head and ponotum yellowish brown with

clypeus, labrum, anterior extremity and latero-basa1 tubercles of pronotum
pitchy brown; hind femur pitchy black with apical extremity yellowish brown.

Co/oOas/5fs sai'fe''! REINECK,  1923

	���.9>@<?8ll[i�0%+,  To,11,laspis p1Bettosap1Bet1osa (REINEcK, 1923) 6�
l��01111
� T. ptBetiosa e/ega,lttlla (GREsslTT, 1942) &317A:8;���0"�� T. laose'Isis Pfc, 1922 '
4,  2*��.��6 Temnaspis�'4��)* Co1obaspls elegans (CHuJo, 1951) 6#�0"�
� C. septe,17,naculata (HopE. 1831) '4��)*. 2*��, Co1obaspisf1BaxB1,110!�6�,*. 	
���9>@=?81] Ii�0 7 �/-($��6��)*.


